The Marion Street PTA presents
The 4th Annual

**Special Person’s Dance**

for Little Ladies and ONE Special Person of their choosing
(Dad, Grandpa, Uncle, Godfather, Mom – anyone who loves to dance)

**Friday, February 7th**
6:30 -8:00 pm
in the Marion Street Gymnasium
DJ, Dancing, Photobooth, Corsage & Refreshments

$10.00 per special person
(only ONE guest per child)

$10.00 per Marion Street student
**Marion Street Children ONLY**
(I student plus 1 special person = $20)

Please fill out the form below and return it to your child’s teacher no later than
Friday, January 31st

***Please complete separate forms for each Marion Street student attending***

Checks can be made payable to the Marion Street PTA

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Special Person’s Dance**

Student’s Name: ________________________  Grade __________

Student’s Teacher: ______________________

Name of Special Person attending: ________________________________
(Covers student and 1 guest, Corsage, DJ, Photo Booth and Refreshments)

**Corsages will be distributed at check-in on the night of the dance**

Total amount enclosed ________ cash ________ check